INTRODUCTION
The northern bog lemming (Synaptomys borealis) is a small, grayish brown, vole-like microtine, related to the true arctic lemmings (Lemmus). Nine poorly differentiated subspecies are currently recognized. The northern bog lemming has a total length of 118-140 mm including its very short tail (19-27 mm) (Banfield 1974 , Hall 1981 . The combination of a tail less than 28 mm and a longitudinal grove in the upper incisors distinguish the northern bog lemming from all other mice found in Montana. It is boreal in distribution, occurring in North America from near timberline in the north, south to Washington, Idaho, Montana, Minnesota, and New England. It typically inhabits sphagnum bogs, but is also occasionally found in mossy forests, wet sub-alpine meadows, and alpine tundra. One subspecies (S.b. artemisiae) lives on sagebrush hillsides in eastern British Columbia (Anderson 1932) . Southern bog lemmings (S. cooperi) also inhabit a wide variety of habitats, all of which are marginal for Microtus; bog lemmings may be competitively excluded from better quality habitats by Microtus (Doutt et al. 1973 , Linzey 1981 . The northern bog lemming is rarely trapped and is one of the least known mice in North America.
A few relict populations occur in the lower 48 states; the subspecies chapmani occurs in Montana, Idaho, and northeast Washington (Hall 1981) . Bog lemmings are known from 4 locations in Idaho and 8 in Washington, all from within 80 km of the Canadian border (Johnson and Cheney 1953 , Wilson et al. 1980 , Reichel 1984 , Groves and Yensen 1989 . The reasons for the disjunct nature of the populations may include: 1) the localized nature of its primary habitat; and 2) the currently patchy distribution of a boreal species that was more widely distributed during the Pleistocene (a glacial relict).
Prior to 1992, evidence of bog lemmings in Montana included: 1) 2-3 locations on the west side of Glacier National Park (Wright 1950 , Weckwerth and Hawley 1962 , Hoffmann et al. 1969 ; 2) Shoofly Meadows in the Rattlesnake drainage north of Missoula (Adelman 1979) , and 3) a single skull recovered from a Boreal Owl (Aegolius funereus) pellet west of Wisdom (J. Jones pers. comm.); where the owl captured the lemming was unknown. In 1992 we trapped 21 riparian areas finding five new populations of northern bog lemmings (Reichel and Beckstrom 1993) . These included: 1) Sunday Creek drainage, Lincoln Co.; 2) a fen along Bowen Creek, Lincoln Co.; 3) around a pond in upper South Fork Hawkins Creek, Lincoln Co.; 4) meadows along Meadow Creek, Ravalli Co.; and 5) Maybee Meadows, Beaverhead Co. The Maybee Meadows site was the southern-most known population of the species outside of New England and the only Montana population from east of the Continental Divide.
The U.S. Forest Service, Region 1, lists the northern bog lemming as Sensitive. The species is listed as a Species of Special Concern by the Montana (Genter 1992) and Idaho Natural Heritage Programs (Moseley and Groves 1990).
We completed a survey for northern bog lemmings in the Swan Valley during 1993. The goals included: 1) surveying at least 3, and at most 10 sites with potential habitat for bog lemmings along three segments of proposed projects on Montana Highway 83; 2) describing habitat where bog lemmings were found, if any; and 3) preparing a bibliography of literature on northern bog lemmings.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Potential bog lemming sites were determined during field reconnaissance. It was decided to trap 5 sites along the project areas. One site, North of Salmon Lake, was trapped in the Clearwater Junction -North Project area. This was the best habitat in this Project area, but very unlikely to have bog lemmings. One site, Pierce Bog, was trapped in the Condon -North & South Project area. This site has some suitable bog lemming habitat, but is very small and isolated. Three sites, Mile 49 Pond, South of Simmons Meadows, and Point Pleasant Fen, were trapped in the Missoula County LineNorth Project area. All had some potential bog lemming habitat, but they had very small areas with deep sphagnum moss mats. Three additional sites within the general project area but up to several miles off the highway were also trapped to determine general bog lemming distribution in the area (Swan River Fen PRNA, Lost Creek Meadows, and Plum Creek Fen). These sites had excellent habitat with extensive moss mats.
From 27 June -23 July 1993 we used Museum Special snap-traps to sample 8 sites in the Highway 83 corridor (Table 1) . Traps were baited with a combination of peanut butter and rolled oats, either alone or with E.J. Dailey's muskrat lure. Two traps with different baits were placed within 2 m of each other at each station. We placed each trap at a location to maximize success (runway, burrow, etc.). Stations were placed 5-20 m apart.
Trapping effort ranged from 143 to 227 trap nights over 3-4 nights. A trap night is equivalent to one trap set for one 24-hour period (traps sprung and empty, or completely missing, are not counted).
RESULTS
No northern bog lemmings (Synaptomys borealis) were found. Trapping sites are listed in Table 1 and results of the trapping are  listed in Table 2 . Maps of all trapping sites are in Appendix 1. 
DISCUSSION
Bog lemmings are known from across the northwest corner of the state east to the Rocky Mountain Front, and south through the mountains to near Lost Trail Pass on the Continental Divide.
During our trapping in 1992 lemmings were found at 5 of 6 sites that appeared to have good lemming habitat (not at Tom Poole Lake). However, during 1993 sixteen sites we trapped had apparently good lemming habitat and yet we failed to capture them at 11 state-wide (Sunday Creek 2-4, Magnesia Creek, bog NW of Lost Lake, Bent Flat Fen, Trail Creek Fen, Swan River Fen, Lost Creek Fen, Plum Creek Fen, and Sawmill Flat) . Either the lemmings are at those sites and we failed to detect them, or we sampled more sites with apparently good habitat, which actually lacked lemmings, in 1993. Probably a combination of the two is actually the case.
If they were present but we failed to detect them, several explanations are possible. First, lemmings populations in Montana in general may have been lower in 1993 than 1992. At sites where lemmings were caught in 1993 we averaged 1.40 lemmings per 100 trap nights; this compares to 1.67 in 1992. Additionally, we trapped more voles in general per trap night in 1993 than 1992; voles which cycle, typically have synchronous highs and lows for all species within a habitat. Second, lemming populations at more individual sites (rather than region wide) may have had low populations simply by chance. Third, given the difficulty in trapping lemmings we may just have been luckier in 1992 than 1993. This may be the likeliest explanation in the Sunday Creek habitat complex.
If the sites actually lacked lemmings several explanations again are possible. First, some relatively large areas do not have lemmings because they were extirpated since the Pleistocene or never recolonized following the melting of the glaciers. Of 11 areas trapped with good habitat but lacking lemmings, 5 were in the Swan River or adjacent South Fork Flathead drainages. This was surprising since there were multiple good habitat patches in relatively close proximity to each other. It may be that northern bog lemmings do not occur, at least at low elevations, in the Swan Valley area. Second, patches within a metapopulation may frequently have extirpations and recolonizations; this may be the case in the Sunday Creek habitat complex. However, if this were common I would not expect there to be as many apparently isolated lemming populations as we have found.
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Gives lists of all locations trapped and species at each (arranged in species accounts). SYNAPTOMYS BOREALIS taken at 2 of 43 locations trapped. At one 30X60 ft grassy area near McIntyre Creek, Yukon, 2250 ft elevation 5 were taken in 66 trap-nights. In thick sedge bordering a small pond at Deadman Lake , Alaska, 1800 ft., one was taken.
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Detailed accounts of 196 species. Includes information on description, habits, habitat, reproduction, ecological status, and distribution. 46 color plates , 100 black and white drawings. SYNAPTOMYS BOREALIS: distribution; description ; short underground burrows and runways through vegetation; constructs globular nests of grass above ground in winter and below ground in summer; active all winter and throughout 24 hr day; food includes grasses and sedges which are cut into short sections and piled in runways; habitat primarily sphagnum-labrador tea-black spruce bogs but also found in deep mossy spruce woods, wet subalpine meadows, alpine, and sagebrush (one subspp) habitat; breeding season from May-Aug; litters average 4, range 2-8; uncommon in NW Can and rare in E Canada; nine poorly differentiated subspp. For SYNAPTOMYS BOREALIS: measurements and description. On 16 June an adult female was trapped on a mossy log in swamp among tall and low willows, dwarf birch, CAREX?, sphagnum, and liverwort. She had 7 embryos (13mm), enlarged mammary glands (2 pair pectoral, 2 pair inguinal, with drawing), and lateral glands slightly developed (10x4.5mm). On 17 July a male was trapped on a rock in a brook flowing through mossy woods. Surrounding vegetation included white spruce, tamarack, alder, willow (tall and low), Labrador tea, VIBURNUM EDULE, CORNUS CANADENSIS, RUBUS, COPTIS GROENLANDICA, VIOLA, TRIENTALIS BOREALIS, USNEA, and SPHAGNUM. He had moss (HYLOCOMIUM PYRENACIACUM) in his mouth. Testes were 8X5mm; lateral glands greatly developed 14X8 and 2mm thick; a less developed glandular area was located between each ear and foreleg. Another male found dead on 13 June had testes 7.5X6mm and lateral glands greatly developed 15X7mm. On the lemmings were found a flea (MEGABOTHRIS ASIO ASIO) and 3 species of mites (HEMOGAMASUS ALASKENSIS, LAELAPS ALASKENSIS, HAEMOLAELAPS GLASGOWI).
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Observations on the distribution and natural history of 18 species. SYNAPTOMYS BOREALIS found 10 mi S of Big Falls, an extension of the range in the central U.S. approximately 50 miles to the south of previous records ( Wetzel and Gunderson 1949) .
Heller, E. 1910. Mammals of the 1908 Alexander Alaska expedition. Univ. Calif . Publ. Zool. 5:321-360. Taxonomic discussion of the subfamily. Places SYNAPTOMYS in the group Lemmi and says it is the most primitive of the true lemmings (SYNAPTOMYS, LEMMUS, MYOPUS). Divides the genus in two subgenera (SYNAPTOMYS, MICTOMYS) of which MICTOMYS is the most primitive. Long descriptions of skeletal and dental ( rootless cheek teeth) differences with excellent drawings of cheek teeth. Says S. BOREALIS has 8 mammae and S. COOPERI 6. Gives 8 species and 9 forms but says many of doubtful validity.
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